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W'ii til-,- , tl.ij ....i.i-- t... ...m. iin.T 11'inokt hiiu' rt tlitiuks for jmst favow, nml solicit n

c()iiiiiuanco of your patronage in f the future.

Thu iiitf l'.KM, wo hlmll endeavor to supply the
market, im usual, with that

Which Suits the People!
both in quality ami piioos.

Wifshinn nil a happy ami prosperous year, we
invito all to coino and lie eoinforteil by making
your purchases from the largest furniture house
in riattsmouth.

Sattler &
Fassbender.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

Miss lllanche limning returned to
t'.H! State University Sunday.

1''. L. Mary came down from Omaha
ami spent Sunday with his family.

Mrs Scyhert returned from her visit
to Peoria, Illinois, Sunday morning.

The Knights of l'ylhlas will in the
future occupy the hall over Morgan's

store.
L. I. Towle, of Kansas City, was

the guest of the Wlntersteen family
Sunday.

Judge II. D. Travis was in Lincoln
Tuesday on husiness hefore the su-

preme court.
County Assessor .1. M. Tcegarden of

Weeping Water was in the county
seat Tuesday.

Miss J esse Fox well of Lincoln was

the guest of Judge 15. S. Ramsey ami
family last week.

If you are a Judge of a irood smoke,
try the "Acorns" " cent cigar and you

will smoke no other.
1'ianoson monthly payments of $."),()()

and up per month. See A. J. Jackson,
at Strelght & Strega's.

Leon lluckinsof the. Nebraska llli.-zar- d

was In the city Tuesday and
ji illiwl 'it tint Irmrii'ii lt'iflitti'ii't tv

Dll. I. A. MKHIl AN.OS'rrrKTlI
(Mllce over Mauy & Miyphy's book
store, Main St., between 4tll ilMd'th.

Miss Maud and m j.,.(,pst re.
turned to their di ;it y(irk col.
WeJndayjaftj,' spending the holi-

days at honTeV

After spending' the holiday vacation
at home with her parents, Miss Helen
Traverse returned to the state uni-

versity Sunday afternoon.
W. J. O'Hrien of near Murray was

In I'lattsmouth Tuesday for the tiist
time in several months, and was a
pleasant caller on the Journal.

The annual rabbit supper at the T.
J.Sokolhall New Years eve was a
grand success as usual -- this being the
twelfth annual feast. About four
hundred quests were served. Dancing
was indulged in also.

Mrs. M. Fleming, who has been vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Utisterholtz, near Murray, de-

parted Monday morning for her home
in IIoldridKe, Neb., accompanied by
lier sister, Miss Florence, as far as
)maha.

.. Cards are nut announcing the
Mary Abbie II. Ilaird,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John T.
haird and Mr. George L. Farley, edi-

tor of the Kvening News. The cere-mone- y

will occur at the rresbyterian
v.hurch, in this city, Tuesday evening.
January li, at 8 o'clock.

I'ncleJake Kunnsman came in on
the Geo. Sayles special one day last
week, and in company with his son,
J. J. Kunnsman, who was here from
Dniel, Colo., spending the holidays
iiitli his parents, called on the
Journal. Cncle Jake ordered the pa-

per sent to his son in the future.
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Clans shears and razors at John
Hanoi's.

John Lohnes, of Cedar Creek, was a
county seat visitor Monday.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist
Oillce with Dr. L D. Cummins.

Lee Sharp was down from Omaha
to spent Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. F. W. Lehnhofiand daughter,
Maurice, spent the holidays with Mis
L.'s parents in Newton, Iowa.

Mrs. J. 11. Wells, who spent the
holidays with friends in Kansas City
returned borne Monday night.

Miss Cathryn l'oisall returned from
her visit to llonaparte, Iowa, Satur
day. She reportsavery pleasant time

Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoir and daughter.
MissTillie, spent New Year day with
Mr. and Mis. Ceo. I!. Lelinhoir, in
Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. in. Ossenkop, who
spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs
Frank Nchlater, returned to their
home near College Hill, Saturday

Miss Clara Walker departed Sunday
for Oakdale. Neb, where she went
to accepted the assistantrinclpal
ship of the public m'UiS f that
place

John McNurlin of M

cinci and A. K siil ICedar
Creek, were callers Vrnal
iJAidquarteis jester
city

l

Lorenz Ilran of MauV
Monday. Mr. Ilran inlTTIned the
Journal that lie and ids family would
leave for the Indian Territory the
lirst of February, to reside in the fu-

ture.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane of California,
Md., su tie red lor years from rheuma-
tism and lumbago. He was linally ad-

vised to try Chamberlain's l'ain halm,
which he did and it effected a com-
plete cure. For sale by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. llrantnerof Mur-
ray were callers at the Journal ollice
yesterday. Mrs. Iliantner offers the
Murray Hotel for sale or trade. This
is the only hotel in the town and is a
tirst-c- l ass location for anyone desiring
to engage in the hotel business.

Our old and reliable democratic
friend, Tlico. Helm, was down from
Louisville Monday, and while in the
city called on the Journal, --and spent
a few moments in sot-ia- l PTiat. Mr.
Ileim while here also ordered the
Journal sent to his son, Fred F., who
lives in Clark county, S. D. We are
always happy to meet our old Ger-ma- n

friend and hope he will drop in
at every opportunity afforded.

Jacob Tritsch, one of thy Journal's
best friends, was a caller Saturday,
and while here ordered the paper sent
to Peter Yolk, at Caldwell, Kansas.
Mr. Yolk's farm, however, is In Okla-

homa, but the It. F. I), starts from
that place in Kansas going by his
place. Mr. Tritsch recently returned
rrom a visit to Mr. Yolk, and while
there purchased a farm of KiO acres
near Kent'ro. lie likes the coiintrv
down there, hut says It does not coin- -

pare with Cass county soil In the least.
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Jewel 1'ase burner's at John Ilauer's.
Kuterprise sausage grinders and

stutters at John P.iuer's.
A complete line of imported cnamel- -

le I ware at John llauer.
J. W. Pitt man, of Murray, had busl

ines In county court Monday.
.. For lease -- several tine acreage tracts
near thecity. It. B. Windham.

S. A. Wood, of Murdock, Is another
new subscriber to the Journal this
w eek.

Miss Mamie Craves, after spending
the holidays with home folks, return
ed toher work in Lincoln.

Charles Sherman, telegraph editor
on the Lincoln F.venlng News, was a

I'lattsmouth visitor New Year day.

James Stander of Louisville was
down from that place yesterday on
business. Mr. Stander found time to
call at democratic headquarters and
see the Journal foice.

John Fountain of South llend was
in the city yesterday paying his taxes
and transacting other business. While
here Mr. Fountain called and became
a patron of the Journal.

The first ollicial act of Judge Travis
after being inducted Into ollice was to
send Mike Price, aged thirteen, and
son of Mike Price, of this city, to the
State lteform school at Kearney.

C. A. McKeynolds, of near Murray,
was in the city yesterday, and called
and renewed for the Journal another
year. Mr. McKeynolds says it is Im-

possible to keep house without it.
Supposing you are busted haven't

a dime,
(Jetting poor isn't a serious crime;
Put on a bold front, work with your

might,
You're sure to win by taking Rocky

Mountain Tea at night, tiering
& Co.

Eugene and Fred Tighe, students of

the I'lattsmouth high school, returned
from Wabash Sunday, where they
spent the Christmas vacation with
their parents. They report having a
jolly time.

The St. John's Society will give a
dance at Ooatcs' hall on Friday night,
January 1'itli. Admission .10 cents
per couple, and spectators 10 cents.
All arc invited and a good time Is

guaranteed.

"The nicest and plcasantest medi-

cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets," says Melard
F. Craig of Middlegrove, N. Y. "They
work like a charm and do not gripe or
Ivave any unpleasant effect." For sale
by all druggists.

Wansh - A young man or young
lady at I'lattsmouth to address en-

velopes and mail catalogues, circulars,
etc., for our mail order dep't. Local

work, dining evenings or spare time.
Permanent position and good pay.

Reference required. For application
iiianK. write, enclosing siamu ior iv

.t. i

Lincoln, Neb.

(iary Yates and (ieo. Kigby of a,

who were charged with daylight
robbery, by unlocking and entering a
room in the Perkins hotel at this
place and taking merchandise and
jewelry, which was afterwards found
in their possession when arrested,
had their preliminary hearing today
before Judge Archer and were bound
over to the district court under bond
of ."i(Meach.

A 'special agent" for the Lincoln
Post has bc-- n "doing" the citizens of
Murray, aevonln"; to reports from
that place. He recently visited that
place and in order to induce lh busi-

ness men of the village to take a
write-u- p in that paper, gave out, the
impression that for one dollar he
would give them the write-u- p and ten
weeks subscription to the paper. In-

stead of receiving the paper for ten
weeks they got ten copies of the paper
with the write-u- p, and that's all.
There seems to be considerable dissat-
isfaction in that little burg.

For Sale or Trade!

Murray Hotel, Murray. Practically
new building-a- nd recently repapered
and repainted and in excellent repair.
For further particulars call at Journal
office, or address

Mns. Wm. Kuantskk,
Murray, Nebraska.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach and diges-
tive (irgans. Cures dyspepsia, Indi-gestio-

stomach troubles, and makes
rich, red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dispepsia Cure rebuilds worn
out tissues, purities, strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. Gov. (. W.
Atkinson of W. Ya. says: "I have
usi d a number of bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and have found it to
be a very effective and, Indeed, a pow
erful remedy for stomach ailments. 1

recommend it to my friends." Sold
by F.G.. Flicked Co.

A Prisoner In Her Own House.
Mrs. W. II. Layha of 1001 Agnes

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., has for sev-

eral years been troubled with severe
hoarsm)-- s and at times a hard cough
which she says "Would keep me In
doors for days. I was prescribed for
hy physicians with no notlciblc re-
sults, a friend gave me a part of a
hot lie of ChainlK'i laln's Coueli l?pm.
edy wltli instructions to closely follow
me direct ions and lS" stale that
after the Hist day rTnotlce a
elded change for tnTlietter, and at
tins time, after using it for two
weeks, have no hesitation is saying I
realize that I am entirely cured."
This remedy Is for sale by all trug- -
gisis.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Tale.axatlve llromo (ilnlnc Tkb-let- s.

.i druggie refund the mottey
if it r.u l.i, M ..... . 1. iuuij urn-- . i(. i, rove h sjg
nature omeach box.

i

inuiuii ol"7i'e.' aii'tl' Jicailli, " i'ou neifU
no other blood purlHeror nerve tonic,
no other appetizer or sleep producer.

At drugstores. Joseph Triner, 7!)9

So. Ashland Ave., Chicago, III.

The Lone Star State.
Down in Texas, at Youakum, ig a

big dry goods firm of which Mr. J. M.
Ilaller is at the head. Mr. Haller on
one of his trips east to buy goods said
to a friend that was with him in the
palace car, "Here take one of these
Little Early Risers upon retiring and
you will be up early in the morning
feeling good." For the "dark brown"
taste, headache and that logy feeling
DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are the
best pills to use. Hold by F. G. Frlcke
&Co.

Go nsumotion

Salt pork is a famous old-fashion-

remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat of
pork," was the advce to the
consumptive 50 janil 100
years ago. v

Salt pork is good a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-er- n

method of feeding fat to
the consumptive.' Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phitc- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request

tli lura Idit 0,1. .1,1.... I.
Hi form of t label I. nn I hi
wrapntr 01 tvtry bottli ofrjl r.niuliinn you buy.

lX SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
Joe. and Ji; nil Jrugj-'uti- ,

'iVparty will return Indh
and liberal stopover privilej
given on your iicuels.

It Is especially urged that yi
us early advice if you desire
this excursion, in order that pn
servatlon may be made for von.

F'or further details ask the lh
ton agent or wrlto mo.

J. FltAN'f
Gen. I'ass. Agent, Omaha, .4

.

Saved From Terrible Death.

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbl
Dargerton, Tcnn., saw her dyinJ
were powerless to save her.
most skillful physicians and
remedy used, failed, while consl
tion wasslowlv but surelv taklnel
life. In this terrible hour Dr. Kil
New Discovery for Consumptl
turned dispair Into lov. Tho tl

bottle brought Immediate relief ;

its continued use completely cul
her. It's the most certain cure In
world for all throat and lung troubl
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.

Trial bottles free at F. G. Frlcke &(1

Jennie Stitzcr, Omaha "I ha'
gained thirty-fiv- e pounds in twl
months. Nothing did me any goo
until I used Ilollister's Itocky Mountl
ain Tea." A blessing to sickly wol
man. Gering & Co.

Wonderful Nerve.

Is displayed by many a man cndurA
Ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, 1

bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or
still Joints. Hut there's
It. Uuckland's Arnica Sj r

the pain and cure the
the best salve on oarth

at r . u. r riCKC iV Ui
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